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Congressional Appropriations Versus User Fees

Figure 1. FDA Budget, by Source, FY1992-FY2019
(in millions of dollars)

Concern:
Industry capture

Source: Figure created by CRS using the FY1992 through FY2020 FDA CJs and the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2019 (P.L. 116-6; H.Rept. 116-9).
Background on MDUFA

• FDA regulates 190,000 different devices, 18,000 firms
• 12 new clearances or approvals per day
• MDUFA IV innovations
  – Patient engagement
  – Real world evidence {e.g., National Evaluation System for health Technology (NEST), “active surveillance”}

• Performance goal achievement...

Not Satisfying to the Public At-Large

25 performance goals are all about time-to-action by FDA, nothing assessing public health consequences.

Source: Zimmerman B, MDUFA IV Performance Update, FDA Video Reports.
Industry-Centered and Thus Overly Permissive

- Prime “customer” is industry, not the public as it should be
- Real world evidence (RWE) avoids more scientific rigor

NEST to publish assessments of RWE for premarket decision-making


Source: Maisel W, Braier N, MDUFA IV: Building a Sustainable Infrastructure, FDA Video Reports.
Medical Device Reports (MDRs) Taken as Signals to Respond to, Rather than Prevent Illness

MDRs and Summary Reporting

- More than 2 million MDRs/year for device malfunctions, serious injuries and deaths that may be associated with devices
- Regulations in 21 CFR 803.19 permit FDA to grant exemptions, variances and alternatives and to include conditions
- Summary reporting
  - Aggregates events that are well understood or where other postmarket safety activities are being conducted to address the event
  - Focused use of CDHR resources on safety signals for serious or unanticipated events

Program Signals: Jan 2015- July 2020

- 148 Signals Entered for Evaluation
- Most Common Mitigation Actions*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDA Safety Communication</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Communication</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Change</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New/Revised 512, PAS, IDE Study</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Panel</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance or Recognized Standards Development</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance/Regulatory**</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Evaluation</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Action Required</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*includes initial and supplemental reports, 2020 data projected

---

Case Study: Transvaginal Mesh

• Non-absorbable surgical product for pelvic organ prolapse (POP) repair

• 2002-2011, dozens cleared for marketing under the 510(k) process absent clinical testing (Class II).

• 2011 Public Citizen petitioned FDA to ban all such products because of failed efficacy and high rates of serious complications.

• 2014 FDA denied our petition.

• 2014 FDA recategorized them to Class III. That order was finalized in 2016 and required PMAs by July 2018.

• Section 522 (of the FDCA) non-randomized studies evaluating Boston Scientific’s transvaginal mesh products observed that these products did not result in better success rates than native tissue repair at one, two, and three years. (Per company’s submission to FDA, February 9, 2019).

• Public Citizen testified at a February 12, 2019 FDA Advisory Committee Meeting in opposition to the use of these meshes.

Case Study: Transvaginal Mesh (continued)

- Data presented by the FDA showed that significant adverse effects unique to the use of mesh in POP repair occurred in 3% to 15% of patients within five years of surgery.

- 77 deaths between 2008 and 2018

- Because of the FDA’s recklessly inadequate actions regarding surgical mesh over nearly a decade, thousands of women have been unnecessarily harmed, many permanently. To prevent further harm the FDA should reject the pending PMAs on these devices.

- April 16, 2019 the FDA ordered that these devices could no longer be sold, 8 years after our initial complaint, and 17 years post-510(k) clearance.

- Ten-year median lag between device approval in 93 Medical Device Safety Communications published by the FDA from 2011 to 2018. (Tau & Shepshelovich, *JAMA Int Med*, Online September 28, 2020)
Case Study: Spinal Cord Stimulators (SCS)

- Public Citizen Report: June 10, 2020 (Carome MA)

- 1978-2019: FDA cleared 137 premarket notification submissions {510(k)} for implanted SCS with external transmitters for pain (Class II).

- 1981-2019: FDA approved six original pre-market applications (PMAs) (Class III) approved for totally implanted SCS
  - at least one based on a seriously flawed clinical study,
  - at least three based on only published scientific literature for other spinal cord stimulator systems, and the published literature was significantly flawed.

- 1980-2019: 945 of 1,008 PMA supplements were FDA approved, many of them new models.

Major Concern: For many high-risk (Class III) stimulators FDA relied on the less rigorous ‘substantially equivalent’ standard intended for moderate-risk (Class II) devices using the 510(k) process.
Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (MAUDE) Analysis for SCS

- 2004 to 2019
- Spinal cord stimulators for pain relief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Device Adverse Event Reports (MDRs)</th>
<th>Class II (external power supply)</th>
<th>Class III (implanted power supply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Injuries</td>
<td>40,457</td>
<td>179,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most common MDRs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recalls</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 1 recalls*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of devices implanted (denominator)</td>
<td>?Proprietary?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*reasonable probability that the use of the product will cause serious adverse health consequences
Recommendations for Medical Device Oversight

1. Request more discretionary funding for FDA.
2. Mandate more adherence to randomized control trials with definitive endpoints.
3. Require FDA to advance metrics for assessment of the benefit-to-risk ratio for clearance, approval, or rejection actions.
   a) MDRs, RWE, and PROs useful here,
   b) public health impact should be reported to Congress and the public, near & long-term (10 yrs).
4. Require FDA to publish their technical reviews of all PMA supplements for which the changes could alter safety or effectiveness.
5. Require industry to publicly report number of devices which are sold and implanted.
6. Reject provisions which allow lax standards for review including:
   a) PMA approvals based on literature reviews of studies of other approved devices,
   b) use of supplemental approval pathways for new device models,
   c) over-reliance on post-approval MDR studies.
7. Encourage Congress to pass legislation to override *Riegel v. Medtronic*, a Supreme Court decision which limits patients’ rights to sue the makers of faulty PMA devices.
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